Friday, August 8, 2014
at The William E. Brook Entertainment Center
(The Bandshell)
Rules, Regulations, & Entry
The event will take place on Fri. Aug. 8th at the Antioch Band Shell
Entry Deadline is July 18
All band members must be 21 or under
Load in time for Event is 4:30pm * Event will start at 6:00pm
Play order will be determined by random drawing at load in on the day of event
ALL band members must be at venue and 100% ready to play by 5:30pm
Each band will get a 20 minute set
Each band must include at least 1 cover in their set
Each band must pre-sell a minimum of 10 tickets for the event at $5.00 each
Bands will be given $2.00 back per ticket sold after the first 10 tickets are sold
Bands must pay a $50 entry fee which will be given back to the band provided they sell their 10 tickets. Bands who do not
pre-sell 10 tickets will not get the $50 entry fee back.
Performances must be family friendly
Winner will be determined by the judges panel, judge’s decision is final
Winning band will get $300 cash
If you are interested in taking part in the Antioch Rock Rumble competition please fill out the entry form below and mail it
to: Antioch Park District Attn. Rock Rumble 806 Holbeck Dr. Antioch, Il 60002 . Include your check for $50 made out to the
Village of Antioch. Your $50 check will be returned to you the night of the Rock Rumble provided you sell your 10 tickets
and hand in the money for the tickets. You will keep $2 per ticket for every ticket sold past the first 10 tickets.

ROCK RUMBLE ENTRY FORM
Name of Band __________________________________________________

# of members _______________

Genre _____________________________ Main Contact Person ________________________________________
Mailing Address________________________________________________________________________________
street address

City

State

Zip

E-Mail Address ___________________________________________ Cell # _______________________________
Secondary Contact ____________________________________________
2nd E-Mail Address ________________________________________ 2nd Cell #_____________________________

